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Programme for Opening Day.

It lm lif-- lccl(Ji'l that ih- - Piv
Went' fort hounini n tut tin I nies-jin- c

to CnujircKs will lie putmiittoil on
TuiWa.v, IVeenilter 5. The first i;iy
of tbe nesMhm will lie fully
hy routine business. The Semite
will take nn adjournment oon after
uiei'tlnji on neeount of the death of
Senator Piatt, of Connecticut. The
Hoime will lie busy probably
throughout the day In effecting its
reorganization and drawing the
Heats of nieml

. Klamath county is running a bluff
on Portland and has that city scar-
ed Into kneHing at Klamath's feet
ami kiHsing the blarney stone.
Klamath in threatening to cut. loose
from Oregon and be annexed to Cal-

ifornia. They have been promising
their trade to Sau Francisco In rv-tu-

for bonuses for building rail-

roads and at the same time promis-
ing it to Portland if that city would
assist m giving them nn outlet.
However, the business men of Klam-
ath Falls are hound by th,eir word
to turn nil the trade of the town
which they can control to certain
business men of San Francisco and
Sacramento who helped to raise the
$100,000 bonus for the extension of
the Weed road.

J. J. Hill, who left for London a
few weeks ago Immediately nfter the
announcement by E. fl. llarrimun
that the time had arrived when com-
petition In railroad building was
rife, has succeeded In borrowing
enough money in London to finance
his new projects in the northwest.

King Alfonso of Spain, whom
lielieve.

reason 01 ins liigli office, to be of
superior Intelligence, while at a
baloon and automobile test recently,
sauntered away from his aids, and
when discovered, was throwing the
ballast from a baloon, which he
discovered to be unoccupied, and
was making ready for an ascent.
Oi;e

Other Plain
jin-ifuie-

u me great disaster
the King of Spain, by ripping open
the baloon and letting the gas out.
The owner of the baloon has sued
King Alfonso for 12,000 damages.

Frank C. Paker, chairman Iiepubii
can State Central Committee, says
no campaign fund is necessary for
republicans to win the next election.
Somebody started the report that
Mr. Baker was trying to raise a
f20,000 campaign fund and had called
upon several prominent republicans
of the etate for donations, some aw

much as $."00 each. Mr. Puker says
such Is not t he case.

About eighty of the business men
of Portlund have made a trip into
Southern Oregon, for the purpose of
getting acquainted with the condi-
tions out side of Portland. They
went to Ashland, Medford, Itoe-burg- ,

and in fact the towns along
the Southern Pacific, and spent
three days on the trip.

At the election In .S'wteden for
a King, Prince Charles of Denmark
waa elected by a vote of 257,710
against C8,S32. Prlnco Charles has
accepted offer of the throne, and
will take the title of Carl V, and the
royal flag will a golden Hon on a
rurple field.

Ftr men were hanged In the Car-io- n,

Nevada penitentiary last Friday
or the murder of Jack Welsh, a lab-re- r,

on a train between ll'inna-aucc- a

and Itcno. men were
onvlcted on the evidence of the dy-3- g

man who they had robbed
for dead.

Wm. Hearst Is threatened with
rcluslon from the democratic cau-jsc-

In Congress for his refusal to
tand In with Tammany in the last
lunlclpal election New York.
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MEN IN SKIRTS.

Taktn the World All Thy
Are In Majority.

If there Is one thing cer
tain on this earth, in the opinion of j

most of us, it is that skirts are essen
tially and that congregation nignt

inaculine attire (Camion Hall.
cated garment. Fut nothing
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Once there Were two Maidens who
Sought Catch Nice Young Man,
who also Was Good And
was Palse in the Eyes
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The Pretty Girl had Made hira Very
much Pleased with Her, the Plain
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Made him Very much More Pleased
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Leavenworth, Iinl.. was not unreason-

able, when he redded to allow the doc-

tors to operate on his wife, female
"Instead," he cays, "we con

eluded to try Electric li tters. My wife
war iheu nek, the could hardly leave
lier beti, and five physicians had failed
to relieve her. After taking Electric
Jiitt.-re- , blie wan perfectly cured, and
can now all her lioucrliuld

Uties." Gnaraiitneit hy Ia'C Beall,
drugiiist, price ."L)e.
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visions of the Act of June 3, 7878, en-

titled "An act for the bale of timber
landsin the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land States
by act of August 4, 1'.)2, Horace R.
Dunlap, of Lakeview, county of Lake,
state of Oregon, has this day filed in
this office his sworn statement No. 29G4,

for the purchase of the SWJ4 of sec. No.
17 in township No. 37 S., range No. 19

Kant, w . m . , and will offer proof to show
that the land sought is more valuable
for its timber or stone than for agricul-

tural purposes, and toestablich hisclaim
to said land before Register and Receiv-

er at Lakeview, Oregon, on Friday, the
2iih day of January, PMHi. He names
as witnesses :

w. R. Bernatd, w. A. Masbingill, Geo.
Lynch, Wm. McCulley, all of Lakeview,
Oregon.

Any and all pereons elairniilK adverse
ly tlie above-describe- d latiuo are re- -

qiiL-ete- d to file their claims in this office
on or before eaid 2'ith day of Jan. 1900.

47 4 J. N. Watson, Register,

OOD TELEGRAPHERS

NEEDED
Annually, to fill the new positions creat-
ed by Railroad andTelegraph Companies,
we want YOUNG MEN and LADIES of
good habits, to

Learn Telegraphy
. And R, R. Accounting

We furnlf b li fwr cent, of tbe Operator aud
Station Agenti In America. Our nix acbooU are
tbe largeat exclualve Telegraph School la The
World. EitablUbed 20 yean and endoried bj
all leading Railway Official!.

We execute a $250 Bond to every atudent to
furnlab blm or ber a poaition paying from MO

to C0 a montb in atatei eaat of tbe Rocky Moon-tain- t,

or from 75 to f 100 a month In atatea weet
of tbe Rock let, Immediately upon graduation,

Student! can enter at any time. No vaca-
tion!. For full particular regarding any ol
our Kchooli, write direct to our executlveoffiee
at Cincinnati, Oblo. Cotalogue Froe.

The Morse School of Telegraphy.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Buffalo, N. V,
Atlanta, Ua. La Croaae, Wla.
Texarkana, Tex. San Fratnclico. Cal

Bean tba 1 Kind You Have Always Boujft
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EVERY
THIS IS.
ODY'S TOR

We have the Goods to suit the Tastes of
Evervhodv. All our prices are Eair and when
you Buy Here Once you'll Surely Conic Again.

A full line of Woolen Underwear, Sweaters, Felt Boots

and Rubbers. tf

We have been furnishing Sheepmen with Winter sup-

plies for these many years and have laid in our stock with

their interests in view. i &

What is Good for one is Good for all.

BAILEY & MASSINGILUS

for r-- mmfmjtfs.
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The children's iricntl

Jaym's XbnicVermSfuge
Drives out blood impurities. Makes strong nerves ami muscles.

Gives tone, vitality snap.
Get from your Jruut f&$f

To Cure Cold in One Day
i Toio Lajrctiye Eromo Quinine Tablets. e rtLjy

Seven VRXz oxrs .o',j In 12 months. ThlS Signature,
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SECURED FOR THIS PAPER
SIR A. C0NAN DOYLE'S

Latest and Greatest Achievement

The Return of Sherlock Holmes
Comprising Thirteen Great Detective Masterpieces

2tpLI COPYRIGHTED
ILLUSTRATED

WILLIAM oiLurm
As Sherlock Holmai, th Osrmt

Dtctlv

A treat New York Daily
paid a fabulous turn to
publish these stories and
it is conceded to be the
Climax of Twentieth Cen-
tury Fiction.
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